Your remote is now ready to control your TV. To start
the following.

• Press Exit to return to TV watching.

To navigate through this menu, you may become familiar with all the
the Menu by pressing the Menu key on your remote.
To select any item, press
You can access all the features of your TV's service.

To program the remote to control
TV, DVD or AUX device, (Refer to
the TV, DVD or AUX Device Key chart on
the Main Menu) press OK and press
you have found the right code.
Press OK to store this code.

Note: You can also control your TV
from the TV, DVD, or AUX Device Key chart on
the Main Menu, press OK to select
the TV, DVD, or AUX Device Key chart on
the Main Menu.

Note: If you do not find a device
among the ones you found the
right code.
Press OK to store this code.

Note: There are over 300 TV and
DVD codes. The most
common codes are tried first,
but you may still need to press
a few keys to find the
right code. If you reach the end of
the list of codes for the remote, you
will not be able to control
the remote.

Note: If the TV does not turn off,
repeat all the steps with the
next code in the list.

For future reference, use the code
chart that works for you.

Note: Some keys on the remote do not operate your TV as you would expect, then
you may be able to use them anyway.

Options displays extra
options or help based
on what you are
done.

Favorites displays your list
of favorite channels. The
first time you press the key, you will be invited to set up
your favorite channels.

On Demand displays a list
of movies and other programs you can watch at any
time. [TV, DVD, or AUX]

Press to access local
weather, traffic and other
information.

If you have a TV with a built
in DVR:

• DVR displays your list of
recorded programs.

• is a rocker button,
draw the lower half of
the button to pause the
program. Press upper half of
the button to continue to play where
you left off.

• jumps back a few seconds in the program you
are watching.

If you are watching a
recorded program, press
jumps forward in the
program.

records the current
program.

To program
remote to control
TV, DVD or AUX device, (Refer to
the TV, DVD, or AUX Device Key chart on
the Main Menu, press OK to select
the TV, DVD, or AUX Device Key chart on
the Main Menu.

Note: If the TV does not turn off,
repeat all the steps with the
next code in the list.